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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 

WAEHINCTON, D.C. 30UM 

* - " » ° " OCT 111973 

The Honorable Charles H. Xaagutt 
House of Baprssentativas 

Dear Mr. Teague: 

Further referenoe is aada to your letter of June 26, 1973, 
forvarding cormspond«ice froa your eonetituent, VilUna A^ Brace, 
Eaquire. 

Mr. Brace is eoacamad vith efforts of the Forest Service to obtain 
scealc eeseaents over portions of Pistol Creek KMieh, located on the 
Kiddlefork of the Salnoa ftivar, Idaho, pwmtiant to tha Wild and Scealc 
livers Act, aperoved October 2, 1968, Public Lav 90-542, S2 Stat. 906, 
16 U.S.C. 1271vet aeg. Hr. Brace allagas that tbe aetioaa of the 
Forest Service vdlolate title til of the Unlfoxa Belocation Aaalstanee 
and Seal Property Acqulsitloa FoUdes Act of 1970, approved ianuary 2, 
1971, FiAUc Lav 91-646, S4 Stat. 1894, 1904, 42 U.S.C. 465lftt sag.. 
and requesta a congressional investigation In this regard. He alao 
raises several mlatad questions concerning Iwpleawntatloo of the Wild 
snd Scenic Blvers Act by the Forest Serviee. 

As indicated In our letter to you of July 31, 1973, we requested 
Che Secretary of Agriculture to furnish us a reporc on Che allegations 
and queatlons ralaed by Hr. Brace. In response to our mqueat, we have 
received copiea of correspondenoa fr«B officials of the Forest Service 
to the Honorable Villlaa M. Ketchua. 

This eormspondence presenta the follovlng background Infomation: 

The Fiatol Creek property le the first tract to bs acquired on the 
river under tbe Wild and Scenic Rivera Act.*̂  This tract, conaistlng of 
144.37 acrea, haa been partially subdivided into 40 lots containing 
16.92 acrea. The property is owned by three corporations and 47 Indi
viduals or faallies. Most of the people involved are alao aeri>era of 
the Hlddla Fork Bench, Incorporated, Whidi holds title to all the bulk 
lend and several of the undeveloped, subdivided lots. 

The propoeed scenic easements were first diacuesed In 1970 with the 
president of tha Middle Fork Raach, Incorporated. The Corporation has 
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changed presidents each year alnce the Forest Service started discussing 
the scenic easeneats. In Jaoe 1971, lettem warn seat to each landowner, 
aloog with aatarlal axplalnlag tha scenic aaseaente prograa and a 
reqeeet for pernlseien to inspect tha property for appraisal purposes. 

A Scenic Easement Conelttea vaa aet up by tbe Middle Forit Ranch, 
Incorporated. The CpBBd.ttae was to rapreeeat the lot owasro, as veil 
aa the Corporatlca* Conaiderablc tiae waa epeat by tbe Forest Service 
working vlth thie CraseLttee to draft an aceeptabXa scealc easeaent for 
the Pistol Cteek Kaach. Many suggestions vara accepted by the Forest 
Service, with six revlalona being made. Sons svggeatiooe by the Ceoaittee 
vera not acceptable. In July 1972, the Coqnration elected a nev 
pmffideat, who vas a former naidNnr of tiie Scealc Easaannt Coaadctee,. 
The nev presideat appointed ltr. Brace as ehalman of ths Ceeelttee, It 
Is asauoed that all the infomaaion fron previous contacts vith the 
Forest Service vas paaead oa by the Coaalttee to Mr. Brace, although 
Mr. Bmce aay aot bs fully Inforaed of BStatlags, contacts, and correspondanee. 

Once tha final draft ef the scenic easeaent was prepared in June 
1972, the Fereet Serviee started ia eameet to prepare the eppralsala. 
During February snd Harcb of this year, the appraiaala vere approved by 
tbe Foreat Service and offers made on April 10 te the ovners of eatia lot. 
The owners of oae undeveloped lot accepted the Foreat Service offer. 
This traasactioa is now being proeeaeed and ahouid be collated ahortly. 
Bob* of tbe other lot owners accepted the Forest Service offer. 

The Forest Service tskae tha general poaltlon that it has folly 
coi^lled vith title IlXiof PubUc taw 91-646 in its efforts to acqulm 
seeoic easeneats at Fiatol Creek Bench, and that lc has not diacrlalnatad 
against aay of the proper Cy ownem involved. 

Tbe four epaclfic iteae which Mr. Brace raises ia his letter aa 
violations of title Xll^f Public Lav 91-646, and the Forest Service's 
responses thereto, are Set out below. 

Itea ll 

'*Them haa been ao eonaistent treatnant ef priva^ 
property owaen in tha Wild River area. The tarns of the 
propoeed easeaent that they [Forest Serviee offidala] bave 
deaanded differ coaaldarably froa oae Wild Blver area to 
another. So far •» va know, none of the other private 
property owaen la the Wild Bivur area en the Klddlefork 
of tha Salaon River hava even been contacted for an ease
aent, aad yet ve are threatened with condewnaMon." 
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Forest Service Response: 

"'Consistent traataent* referred to in F,L« 91*^46 
does not aeaa that all acquisitions vill be accoapUabed 
sianltsneonsly. It asans that an sppraisal vill be aads 
la accordance vlth uaifora appraisal standards; a land
owner or his repreaentativa id.ll be given an opportunity 
to ecoonpany the appraiser during the Inapectloa of tha 
property; JuaC coapenaatlan will be pronvtly offered to 
Cha laadowner after appraisal has been appmved; Just 
Boepeneation vill not be leae then the appraised price; 
and ao owner vill be required to surrender possession 
of real property until ha has been paid the agreed pur
ehaae price. 

'te. Brace alao statas the tems of the proposed easeaent 
tbe Fomat Service vents to acquire diffam conaiderably 
froa oaa Wild River araa to another. * * * tha Sestrictions / 
aad the Ose by Orantaa a m quite aiallar In all [Wild River] 
aaaeaeata. However, elnce tracts or ownemhipa vary in else, 
locatioo, iaproveoents, etc., the scenic aaaeneat provisions 
am tsllomd, vithla Halts, to the needs of tha servient 
landowners and the particular landscape qualitiaa desired 
to ba pmsarved* In general, however, aconic easeaent forms 
now In cowvin uae Includa restrictions on bnlidlnga, cutting 
of treas, duaplng, signing, alning, utility lines, and 
chaagiug of tha topography." 

Itea 2: 

'*Tbe Foresc Service has certainly not nade 'every 
meaoastble effort to acquire expeditiously mai property 
by negotiation.' Them has been absolutely no negotiations, 
merely a deaaad to accept their tems for an easeaent at 
their price or fac* che expense of condesmatlon," 

Beeponae: 

"The provlaiona of F.L. 91-646 were complied vith In 
that every owner was offered the opportuilty to accaepany 
our appsaiaar at the tine the iqipraisala vere aade, snd each 
owoar vaa given a vrltten stateaant of and suasary of tha basis 
for tha aaouat of Just coavanaatioa. Every ovner has been 
given the opportunity to discuss the provisions of the scenic 
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saseaant appllcabia to his property* We have not offered 
any owner an aaouat la excess of tba agency-approved 
eatiaate of fair aarket value because It vould aot be fair 
to thoee vho ven villiag to oell for this aaoont." 

Itan 3> 

"Altfaoi^ ve hsnra requested the details on vhldi the 
Fomat Serviee arrived at the appraised value, they have 
raf uaed to provide thia iafemacion." 

Baspoosei 

"As Indicated la No. 2, each ovner vas given a written 
atatasent of valuation as raquimd by F.L* 91-^46/' 

Itea 4: 

"Tha proposed offer of compenaatlon doss xu>t separately 
state vhat, if any, valua has been assigned for savaranca 
dsasge to the reoalnlng property, as required by the Act." 

Baspoose: 

**Ur* Brace is correct that no valua has been assigned as 
sevcraaoe In the sppraisal of the lots owned by the Middle 
Fork Baneh, Incorporsted* The staff appralaer lAo prepared 
the appraisals and our appraiaal ataff carefully ceoaidarad 
this point. In tbalr opinion, tha purehaae of a scenic ease
aent on the lota did not daaage the ranalning property.'' 

Section 30l/of titla III of FubUc U w 91-646, 42 U.S.C. 4651>|pto-
vldee In pertinent part: 

"la order to encourage and ei^edite the acquisition 
of real property by egreeaente with ounam, to avoid liti
gation and reliaw congestion in tha courts, to assure 
coQaiatent treatiwnt for ownaro In the oany Federal progroaa, 
and to pronote public oonf idence in Faderal land acqulsAtioa 
practices, heads of Federal agencies shall, to tha greatest 
extent pmctlc^le, be gvlded by tho follovlng policies i 

"(1) Tha head of a Faderal agency ahall aaka every 
reasooahla effort to acqulm expeditiously mai property 
by negotiation. 
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"(2) Baal property shall be appraised befom the 
laltlatlon of nagotiatiooa, and the owner or his designated 
reprasantatlve shall be given an opportunity te accoapany 
tbe appraiser during hie inspection of the property, 

"(3) Before the Initiation of aagotiations for real 
property, tfae bead of tha Federal agancy concemed ahall 
establish an aaount vhich he believoa to be juat coepenaa-
tloa therefor aad ahall aaka a proopt offer to acqulm tha 
property for che full aaouat so establiahed. Za ao avant 
ahall auch aaount be lass than tha agency's approved 
appraisal of the fair aarket value of euOh property. * * * 
Tba bead of the Fadaral ageacy Concerned ahall provide the 
ovaar of real property to ba acquired with a vrltten 
atateaant of, aad auanary of the baals for, tha aaount 
he establishad aa jast eoopeneatlon. Wbara appropriate 
tha juat coapeasatlon for the real property acquired and 
for daaagas to ranalning real property ahall be separately 
atatad. 

"(9) If ttae aequialtioa of ooly part of a property 
vould leave ica owner vlth an aieeonoBic reanant, the head 
of the Federal agency concerned shall offer to acquire the 
eatim property. 

On the basis of the Inforastlon stqpplied, vc cannot coaclode that 
the Forest Serrtea's actions in this aattar violated tfae terae of the 
fomgeing provioiena. As te "consistent tmataant,*^ It la obvious that 
the teras of scenic snaeaents vlll .vary froa ooe araa to another. Row-
ever, the Forest Service statas tbat the restrictions laposed a m generally 
elailar* 'Moreover, the fact thac easeasnts a m oov being soegbt only for 
tba Fiatol Greek Ranch portion of the Wild River area does not of itself 
deaooatrate an loproper discrlalaatlon or a lack of caoalatent treataent. 
On the natter of "raoaonable effort" to acquire the easeasnts by negotla-
cioa, the Forest Service statee—contrary to Hr. Brace's assertions— 
that theva haa been sn axtended process of negotiation over the teras of 
the eseeaants, and that several revisions suggested by the property owners 
vem accepted by the Forest Service. Section 30iydoea not, of course, 
require that nagptlations ultlnately succeed or that a Federal agency 
agree to all mvislona suggested by property oamem. We have no basis 
to coocliids that the Forest Service did not negotiate reaaonably end 
in good faith. With respect to discloeum of the "details" npoi vhlcfa 
appraiaala ware based, the Fomat Serviea indicates that it afforded 
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eeeh landowner the opportunity co accoBqteny its appraiser snd that ic 
fumished vrltten stateaents of valuation. This coaplles with tbe tems 
of section 301. It is agreed that Che Forest Service did not assign sny 
eonpenaation In consideration of that part of property not subject to 
the easeasnts. However, the Forest Service sppraiser apparently con
cluded that the valua of remaining property would not be affected* 
Accordingly, section 301(9)^s not applicable by Ita terms. 

Conceming Mr. Brace* a question as Co funding of the Wild aad Scenic 
Rlvam Act and the use of such fimds, the Forest Service sCatea: 

"When the Wild aad Scenic Rivers Act waa passed. 
Congress set a atatvCory calling of $17,000,000 for Che 
acqulaitlon naoda for all the Individual rlvara. The 
money vas diatributed to tha agencies according to an 
analysis of acquisition oatiaates aad reeoBwended pro
gran levels. The aanunt for the Fomat Service for 
the rlvam It administers ves $4,789,950* Approxlaately 
15 percent of the funds a m used for adainistration 
purpooea. As of June 30, 1973, $3,030,750 had been 
obligated vlth a balanca of $1,759,200 available for the 
prograa. Nearly all of the funds tbat a m still available 
ara for the Eleven Point River in ftUsourl snd the Kogue 
River in Oregon." 

Finally, Mr. Brace Inqulrea aa to tha current atatua of aay requests 
for additional funding to Inplement the Wild and Scenic Rlvam Act. In 
msponse, the Forest Service rafem to B.R. 4864, 93d Congress, vhldh 
vould, inter alia« Increase the authorisation for q^repriationa to laple-
aent the aet free $17,000,000 to $37,600,000* H.R..4S64 ia presently 
befom the Bouse Conadtme on Interior and Tasular Affairs. 

Sincerely youm, 

a F. Kellar 

»̂ P^ ŷ i ConVtroUer General 
of the Unltad Statea 
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